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Gatewayt Vvas playgng hm
hockey onle ofyour goals

rolled-at the University of i
reaèocke: It wasn't the. reasoi
universlty as stici, but it was àa
out the first year that 1 came
two ypears 1 wasbhere I didr
hockey teamn.

But those years (79-, 804
pretty strong teams; tbey won
titi. both years. In those 2wc
picked up one defensen a
Larry Riggin - who I playedi
year and Iearned a great deal
discouraged ini some ways,
figured out what the actual
were, it made me cone back.
Gatewary,at ià the scholai
like at the U ofA?
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;when -you - there. weren't any scnolarsmp#s teo e
Alberta?« offered. Now recently, the Quiers bave
)n 1 came to started ascholarshlp;lithas been goiig fora
factor. 1 tried couple of years. Tbere's also the H-eritage
and the first Trust Fund Scbotarship and that is for ait

n't meke tbe athietes and for ait teanis. But the hockey,
teafr gets eigbteen, and obviously we have

81), they had more players than that, so ih stili cornies,
n the. national down. to a selection process. If you're
vo years they thinking that it's anywhere like the. States
and that was where people are asked to corne or lured
witb my first into going to their particular school
a froni. I was because of a scholarsbip, theres nothing
but wben I 1 lk. tlat.
tpossibilities

t. I'mn not sure bow tbey're used now. 1
rship system think, legally, as far as the rules are going,

it's sti not allowed - to entice players.

a aSrof <hm a&ONU&eyou ta&e!,

aiways ueen very swpportive in s>iauyanyirig l've war.ted to do.
Gateway: So many Canadian kids fiee
south to American universities on hockey
scholarships. Sh6)IU Canadian universities
make more of an effort, if they can,. to keep
the students fière?
P eacocloe:I1 thînk that it's starting to change
around a little bit. Even though the
scholarships that are offered down in the
States are rnuch -gteater in ternis of,
monetary value, it's st111 very expensive to
go live down in the States. Even if you are
on a full scholarshlp. 1 think that a lot of
peope are.misled wheri they get down
there and they find that it can be very
expensive.

Having; some funds, sorne scholarships
available for the. hockey players is added
incentive to stay here. As fa ras the prograrn
goes, 1 think they reatize that this program

-is an excellent* program. Partitularly now
that we're starting to win a Iiittie more.

Vears ag0 When the Bears were con-
tinually on top and dominating the leaeue
and winning national championships, they
b.d to do. very littIe recruiting. The
rogram was known; the university was

known. It wasn 't as big an effort for
recruiting. The last couple of years, we've
silipped down a bit as' far as winning
percentage. So it required a littie more
recruiting b4 the coaches. Going out and
just making contact with people and
suggesting tlat we do have a odprogram
heme.

So 1 don't tbink, from rny perspective
anyway, that it's quite as big a deal as it's
made out to b.. Obviously we have some
players here, with the team tiis year, that
would have had the option of going down
to the $tates and chose to stay ber..

1 also tblnk that, partly because of the
whole economnic situation of both coun-
tries, it's more profitable to stay here.
Gateway: Has it been difficuit for you,
personaliy, to combine academics with,
hockey?

fleacocke.-':t really hasn't been difficult.
People bave always asked me about that
and peoplecontinuallysay"Ob, gee, I don't
know how you're doing a masters degree
and playing hockey every day.i" Because
hocey bas been such a big part of iny life,it' smetbing I reaWl enjoy doing. It's not
like it's a big effort to do it. lt's something
that 've accepted that hockey takes a
certain amount of tme and lve planned mny
studies around that. it doesn't take away
from the wo;rk V've done here. I suppose I'd
b. wrong in sayng it neyer, ever interferes
at' ail. But there's nobddy here at this
unlversity wbo Is so busy that they can't do
somnething extra other than study. What 1

*do extra is play hockey.
Gatbeway: In your five years here at the UJof
A, have you known of any teamniates who
have had problems wih balancing hockey
and academnic and therefore had to Ieave
either one?'
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e, people
,now that
nriection

àrégg; he
tor and is

difgal

uThre uiew play.wson the. Sean am en*adv 5

now in the NHL. Tbere's guys frein .everyt ,coni
faculty su we're very well represented

bave Otto, (Bears'centre) I kno
sure, -h trying te get into medicine and brar
doing very weiI tbisyear. His marks are right. Can,
at the top of bis ciass. the

lt's more a matter of the attitude you il Gati
take and how welI you use your time. If com
you're going te corne here and wvaste your hoc
time- then it doesn't matter whetber you
play hockey or flot. You're golng to find .' aea<
somne way flot to study or notwork bard on this
the books. 

ay

1ý WOL
Gateway: How would you rate your divi.' the!
sien (CWUAA)- as -opposed to other Gati
divisions in Canada Col ege Hcey an2d 9
with other leagues such as the. NHL
iunior leagues? year
Peacocke-Across our own league, thel
Canada West division bas been very strong î eaq
for the lait 6 or 7 years. lt's always been a -il SI
strong league. 1 think ibu's representative ? we'
in that you can look at who has been in the Eurq
national finals the last several years; its f loY
either been thie Golden Bears or ithe
Saskatchewan - the last few years. Gat

cou
ltes a very strong league that we are in be?

out ber.. You get mucb more defensive
hockey and I think tba't's identifiable by ourt î ai
goals against average. Steve Knowles is 1
îSports Information Director) bas just cha
lnformed the tearn tbat we've got a N
good. chance, this year, of breaking
record for fewest goals against in a season. n
So that woukF be a very nice objective or he
goalto reach. .

If you warit te compare it te junior eigl
leagues or the N14L, it's quite a different. ut
r, pe of, game. We havie 24 league garnes. .

Se practise aIt week and play two games on o
ii weekend. Seo otr style of play, I think, is hi
rnuch more intense thafi the NHL or junior ust
hockey. ac

As far as calibre is goiflg obvlousîy
you're net going to compare with the NHL. o
They have sonme fantastic palyers the.

Against a junior club, we wouId com pete Il
very well, against any junior team, Tier 1 or a
Teer il. i

The big thing you gain in university O
hockey is you learn mnuch more about the he
game than you do in junior hockey. and ea
that's just -because you practise. su much i aic
more. In junior hockey, when you play 80 hir


